3512 Kent Road
Stow, OH 44224

INDIAN TRAIL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
SUPPLY LIST
2018-2019

1 pair scissors
2 boxes of tissues
1 box quart size Ziploc bags
1 container Lysol wipes
2 containers Play-Doh
1 set of headphones-labeled with your child's name (no ear buds please)
1 art shirt labeled with your child's name
*Supplies are combined and used by all children so art/storage box is
needed.

KINDERGARTEN
6 yellow sharpened pencils
1 pack washable markers
1 pack Twistable crayons
1 package blue or black ink pens
1 EXPO dry erase marker
2 yellow highlighters
1 tube Elmer's School Glue

GRADE 1

GRADE 2

- 8 Large Glue Sticks *

No Supply Box!!

- 2 bottles Elmer's Glue

2- 24 count box of crayons

- 2 boxes (24 count) Crayola crayons 2- 10 count box of markers
*
1- pair of scissors (Fiskars brand
- 1 pair Fiskars scissors *
works best :))

GRADE 3

GRADE 4

-2 boxes of standard yellow #2
pencils
(sharpened) - NOT mechanical

4 wide-ruled 1 subject spiral
notebooks (1 of each blue, red, yellow
and green)

-SMALL supply box

4 two pocket folders
(blue, red, yellow and green)

-Scissors
2 packs of pencils
-2 highlighters (any color)

- 1 pack Ticonderoga pencils
(sharpened if possible)

3- glue sticks (Elmers brand works
best :))

-Bottle of glue

2 pens

- 2 big pink erasers *

3- boxes of #2 pencils sharpened

-4 glue sticks

Wide Ruled Loose Leaf Paper 1 Pack
Composition Notebook
- 1 pack (10 count) washable Crayola 2- boxes of dry erase markers
markers basic colors
2- black sharpie markers(Mrs.
- 2 highlighters
Hartman only)

-Markers
Zipper Pencil/Supply Pouch
-Colored Pencils

Box of Tissues
-3 two-pocket folders (1 blue, 1 green,
- 3 PLASTIC 2-pocket folders with
3- plain plastic two pocket folders with 1 red)
Highlighter
prongs (red, blue, yellow) *
holes (1 red, 1 green, 1 blue)
-Paint shirt (please label with name) Dry erase markers 1 pack
- 2 Composition Notebooks *
Headphones or earbuds (please label
with your child’s name)
-Pencil sharpener with attached
Colored Pencils or Markers 1 pack
- 1 container of sanitizing wipes
shavings container
Protective art shirt (please label with
1 Black Sharpie Marker
- 1 container of baby wipes
your child’s name)
-1 White 1/2 inch binder with clear
sleeve on front
Scissors 1 pair
- 1 box zipper style closure sandwich 2- kleenex
bags
-1 composition notebook (with the
Scotch Tape 2 rolls
4- disinfectant wipes
black and white cover)
- 1 box zipper style closure gallon
Index Cards 1 pack
bags
1- liquid hand soap
-1 red spiral notebook (wide ruled)
Earbuds or earphones
- Supply box - no longer than 8 inches Zip lock bags ( girls bring small, boys -1 24-pack of crayons
1 Glue Stick
*
bring large)
-Pack of dry erase markers-low odor
Post It Notes 1 pack
- Spiral notebook *
* Please no backpacks with wheels
due to space*
-2 containers of disinfecting wipes
Teacher Wish List
- paint shirt - an old t-shirt works great
Band aids
*
-2 Boxes of Kleenex
Duck Tape (fun colors)
Hand Sanitizer
- Headphones - inexpensive plug in
-Earbuds for your child to use
Clorox Wipes
type, no ear buds *
with a laptop (You can find cheap
earbuds at Dollar Tree or any
- 2 boxes of tissues
discount
store
- 1 bottle liquid handsoap or sanitizer
**You do not need to label their
- 2 packs of standard (3x3) post-it
supplies. We have community bins
notes in 2 different colors
for sharing. (We will label the folders
during the first week of school.)
- Bookbag - no wheels
Teacher Wish List:
Teacher Wishlist:
Band aids
- quilted paper towels
Post-it notes
- pencil top erasers
Sharpies
- black sharpie markers
Liquid Hand Soap
Label everything with your child's
name
**Moraghan ONLY - Label everything
marked with an *, all other items will
be shared
Intervention Specialists (K-4) We will work with homeroom teacher to share supplies when possible!
-1 pkg of highlighters
-1 box of tissues

